
GUILTY?THE EMIGRANTS OF IRELAND.
Father Hanley writes as follows to the Melbourne Age:— "lnasking theprayersof thecongregation for the happy repose of his(Oordin'i's) soul,Itook occasion to notice tbe statementsIn somenewspapers questioning whether he had been at Confession, andotherwise insinuating bis dying impenitently. Istated he went toConfessionseveral times beforehis death,attendedat theholy sacri-
fice of theMass,and leceivett the Holy Viaticum on the morningof his execution, and that he waited death with the fortitude of a
martyr (whetherhe is oneornot Godalone knows). Ireferred tohis dying declaration, whichhelpedto strengthen my previous con-Ticfcion as to his innocence;butIwasmost careful todistinctly poiut
out that this conviction wasnot theresult of his beinjfat Confession,as what transpires betweeu thepenitentand his confessor is stamped
with the sacred seal of secrecy, which cannot be tainpeied with ivany way— can only beknown to Almighty God ;and the knowledgedisclosedassuch underthe sacramentalsealcannotbeusedcither fororagainst the penitent. Isupposed a case in theabstract,and explained
to my congregation that every penitent, however badly instructed,
is fully aware that the hope of obtaining pardonof his sins or the
remission of guilt,by meansof Confession,mustbe basedonaheart-felt sorrow(grief of soul) and detestationof the tins committed, iawhich is essentially implieda firm resolutionof avoiding sins for the
time tocome, so that the former cannot exist without the latter.The fact, then, of (Jordini asserting his innocence just as he wasabout to be launched into eternity and ushered into the awfulpresence of his Omniscient Judge, having a sincere"regard andreverence for the institutions of his holy religion, helped to removeeverydoubt onmy mind as to hia innocence.

A Borne correspondentwrites:Tbe English papershavebrought
us anaccount of the deathof an eccentric characterinLondon,who
maintained voluntary silence. The history of this singular man ia
well known in Switzerland. He u«ed toperambulatethe country,
dreßßsed ingrey blouse and large hat. He wasbelievedtobe dumb,
for he only communicated by signs. His name was Wettßtein, and
many years ago a raeh speechon his part caused terrible mischief.
A young girl, who was the victim of it,was rejectedby her intended
bridegroom,andcommittedsuicide. Wettstein, who was the author
of the mischief, took a vow thathe wouldspeakno more for 20years.
He has kepthis word, anddied in the14th year.

Speaking of the spoliationof thePropaganda theIlevDr.Horst-
man,of St.Mary'sparish,Philadelphia,says:" Ifit werenot for the
fact that the Chuich inPhiladelphia is withouta bishop, a meeting
to express sentiment on this subject wouldhavo beenheld long agj.
Itis anAmericanquestion. Thereasons that appliedto the American
.College in ttome toexemptit from confiscation apply to the Propa-
ganda. Imay say all countries are interested, it is cosmopolitan
property, dedicated to the service of religion. Young men are
educated there for missionary work inAmerica, just as theyareat the
American College. Indeed, previou> to 1865, when tbe American
College was started, theProp.tgauda was the only place, and it is
there that most of thu older clergy of the Church in the United
States who have received higher education have been instructed.
A sentimentought tobe arousedsufficient to stop tbir puacy upon
religion."

We (Nation) take the followingpassages from the lectureon "
TheEmigrant Ballads of Ireland

"
delivered by Mr. A. M.Sullivan re-cently to the members of the Southwark Junior Irish Literary Club,

of London. The chair on the occasion was takenby Mr. Justin
M'Carthy, M.P. We are indebted to the Universefor the report of
the lecture which weuse below :—:

—
" Air. A. M. Sullivan, on rising toepeak, was greeted withgreat

applause. He said he had consentedmost readily to speak to.them
thatnight, because his opportunities now were few to contributesomething to educate the young tobe good and true Irishmen andIrishwomen,andnot the less good citizens of the landinwhich theydwell, because they lovedtheir nativeland thebetter. Nearly every
civilisedcountry hada poetry of its own. Scotland was rich in the
poetry of the people,as was Germany and France, but Ireland in
popular ballad poetry was singularly deficient, because the ruralhomesof thepeoplebadbeen sweptaway,and whatmight havebeen
a thriving peasantry had become a mere set of labourers. You do
not find wellingup from theheaitsof thatpeople,and taking shape
insong and ballad,that loving for the unforgotten land they haveleft behind them. That most singular fact singles out the Irishemigrant aa having somecause peculiar to himself and a character
that doesnot attach to theadventurouswandererof anyother nation
in the world. When they gather round the fireside they whisper in
song of another land thatid far away. The Irishexilebrings uphis
little children in tbe foreign land and teaches them lulf fabulous
stories of bis native land,for he tellshim of the dreams of hopepic-
tured in his heait. There arelegislators,1amafraidImust 6ay,in
London at this moment, whocouldnot pass a school boardexamina-
tionin Irish history, whobelieve Ireland belongs by right of con-queßt to England. They will findIrelanddoes not belong to her by
any conquest. The treaty of Mellefont in 1601,Limerick1691, and
the intei-Parliamentary treaty of 1782, made certain terms to be
granted to our countrymen,andif they had beenkept there might
benoIrish emigrantnation to-night, aad there would not be surg-ingin thehearts of twelve millionsof Irishmen all over the globe
the passionthat fills them this evening. The terms of the treaty of
Mellefontwere considered too liberal bya certain party in Irelandatthat time. Wehave specimens of tbe same class there 'to-day. If
ever terms are offered to Ireland, supposed to be liberal, you will
find thosehungry vultures crying out that the Government has de-
livered the loyal subjects into the hands of the seditious. The
speakernext proceededto speakof the first military emigrationof
the Irishchiefs to Home, the asylumand the refugeof thepersecuted
and the oppressed. There no Englishrevengecould touch them, and
thtre England's edict never ran. There the Boveruigu Pontiff as-
signed thema royulallowance out cf his ownpurse,but they pined
under a foreign sky. The treaty was broken at home ; their clans-men werenow lik^ sheep withouta shepherd,and they with broken
heaits soon sank iuto foreign grave?. The Earl of Tyrconnell died
on ths 281h of July, 1608;his brother in the September following,
and the sonof Hugh O'Neill in 1609; andonJuly 20, 1616, the old
chieftainhimself, whohadnearly won the total independenceof his
country sankinto a foreigngrave,andwasburied with royalpomp in
Borne out of the privatepurse of tble Pope. Having briefly referred
toCount O'Neillof Tyrone, whoItyeainParis to-day,as the descen-
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dantof the great Owen Boe O'Neill,Mr. Sullivan proceeded to saythat themilitary emigration from Irelandsubsequently-hadgrown toiuch an extent,andthe Irish filled such hieh positioniin the courts,the governments, and the cabinets of Europe, that the English.Governmentbecamealarmed. TheIrish emigrant in thathour wasfound at the companion of kings, not as the delverand toiler on the railwaysof Americaor England, but as comman-der in the armies of Continental Europe. Mr. Sullivan thenenumerated someof theballadsthat have found their origin in thewanderingsof the Irishrace throughout the world, and recited withmuch elocutionary skill and amidst deafening applause ThomtiDavis's "BattleEve of the Brigade." In concluding. Mr. Sullivansaid :What is to become of this great emigrant land beyond th»shores of theirownnative iisle? Will the statesmen neversee thy
not without a great purpose has the great God implanted ur>
deeply in theheartof a virtuous racea loveso imperishableas oura?
will therenever comea day when true statesmanshipwill seein thismarvellous fidelity of apeopleto thehome where their lot washardand theirsuffering severe something pointing toa great task whichWill be for thebenefit of liberty throughout the whole world? Myfaith isstrongandmy convictions invincible thatfrom'the fidelity/the self-sacrifice, and the devotionof that emigrant Ireland beyond
the Irish shore, as wellasof that of our countrymen at home, willcome the resurrection of thatbelovedisle. Ibelieveif lam sparedevena few years moreIand you shall liveto seea great step takentowards thathappy consummation. Ihave hopeif those who teachthe little childrenof the Irish race in England, in Columbia, inCanada,andinAustraliateach thatonly virtuous andrighteous mencan work out acause so just and soholy as the Irishcause,and thatthe love they bear their mother landinnowise hinders them froma
trueand loyalcompsnionhh'p,neighbour, shopmate,or friend,in tuecountries where their lot maybe cast—my hope is strong that the
IrishinEngland and in foreign cliiaes may each,by his own per-
sonal character, so win the confidence and respectof those aroundyou thatno longer shall the fingerof scorn be pointed,at the exile
ashe passesby, but that the stranger may say thtregoes a man from
whose heart thestruggles withadversity or thegreedof Wealthhavealike Tailed to eradicate the love of bis native home. Let us respecthim and feela kindly sympathy for the landhe lovesso well; andfrom Ireland,in morning and evening, a prayer of constant loving
thought will go forth with a feeling of sympathy to our exiled
countrymen inthe foreign land,and to youhere in England, «" Hail
to our exiledbrethren."

Christchurch, July 19.
At the usual weekly meeting of the Above society on Monday
evening, July 14, onecandidate was Dominated for electiononnext
meeting night. A discussion then took place asto theadvisability
of insuiing the books and furniture, which resulted in theCouncilbeing directedtodoso.

The programme for -the evening was to be an addressby Mr.Curr, but,as that gentlemandid not put inanappearance, ithad to
be filled up with the readingof "' originalpapers,"whichtwoof the
members had kindly preparedincase of such a contingency.

Mr. O'Connor then read a very able and exhaustivepaperon" Success," in whichhe showedthat there was noroyalroad to pros-
perity, save by attention to business, sobriety,and integrity. Theindustriousanddiligentaresoonerorlaterbound tosucceed,asitnaight
be truly laid thatsuccess is the chijd ofperseverance. Jnconclusion,
he impreisedon themembers the necessity of persevering in their
efforts to make the Society thesuccess which itought to be— a resultwhich could be only achieved by regular attendance, and inducing
their friends to join its ranks.

Mr. Loughnan complimented Mr. O'Connor on the style of hispaper, and the' practical advice contained in it. He conaidered it
wa&much tobe regretted that youngmen,generally Bpeaking, ignore
the way to success by perseverance and industry, and leave themaking of their fortune to luck, which rarelyassists them.Mr. Kennedy then read a paper on '" Recreation,"in which he
showed that brain workers stand muchmore inneed of relaxation
from their usual avocations than those who employ the physical
system. Itwa9 necessary for man's peace of mind and health of
body that^ he should engage in labour of somesort,a*no toil,how»
ever laborious,is co distressing as the ennui of the indolent amongthe wealthyclasses.

Key. Father Bj^ers, Messrs. Walsh and Loaghnan favourably
criticisedthepaper.

As there wasyetsome time before the closeof themeeting, Mr.Scanlon suggested that the discussion regarding a paperonnovelsread some few weeks agobefore theSociety, beresumed. This was
agreed to, and an interesting discussion then took placeaa to the
effect produced onthe minds of their readers by novelists, especially
those of the present day. Messrs. Scanlon, Loughnan, O'Oonnor,
and Kennedy took partin it;at theconclusionof whichthemeetiugwas closed with prayerin the usualmanner.
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